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Almondmoth, Ephestia cautella Walker (Lepidoptera: Pyrelidae)
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Abstract: The almond moth, Ephestia cautella Walker is a serious pest of stored cereals and cereal products
in India and both tropical and temperate regions of the world. The larvicidal and pupicidal effects of
chlorpyrifos-methyl were studied  on the third-instar larvae of E. cautella. Chlorpyrifos-methyl, a safe
alternative  to  conventional  insecticides, affects the life-cycle stages  of  E.  cautella  efficiently.  Larvae  of
E.  cautella  were  exposed  to different concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl i.e. 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 ppm.
At 1 ppm concentration of chlorpyrifos-methyl, larval mortality was 15.28 % that increased to 100% at its 12 ppm
concentration. Such knowledge may be regarded as one of the objective criteria permitting an assessment of
effectiveness of insecticidal control measures against E. cautella.
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INTRODUCTION Preventive measures utilizing conventional grain

Insect  infestation  in  stored products  causes presence of chemical residues in foodstuffs that may
serious damage to the infested commodity. Post-harvest eventually be destined for human consumption. There is
losses in India amount to 12 to 16 million metric tons of evidence of increasing incidence of resistance to
food grains each year, an amount that the World Bank conventional insecticides among the major insect pests of
estimates  could  feed  one-third of India's poor  [1]. stored products. Chlorpyrifos-methyl is a non-systemic
During storage, quantitative as well as qualitative losses organophosphate insecticide with contact and stomach
occur  due  to  insects,   rodents   and  micro-organisms. action like other organophosphate insecticides. Its action
A large number of insect pests have been reported to be is due to the  inhibition  of acetyl-cholinesterase in the
associated with stored grains. The almond moth, Ephestia pest nerves  and  subsequent accumulation of
cautella Walker is a serious pest of stored cereals and acetylcholine in the nerve ending [5].  It shows
cereal products in India and both tropical and temperate reasonably good stability in stored products such as
regions of the world. grains and dried fruits and controls a wide spectrum of

E. cautella is an external feeder and its larval stages insect pests. Chlorpyrifos-methyl is much safer than
cause serious damage to wheat, maize, cocoa beans, dried chlorpyrifos and is  used  to  control a range of insect
fruits, ground nuts, pea nuts etc. This moth not only pests [6].
causes loss in weight, but the presence of larvae also The objective of the present study is to assess the
cause considerable damage by contaminating stored food level of toxicity of chlorpyrifos-methyl against the
with dead bodies and their own products e.g. excreta, developmental stage of E. cautella and it is also aimed
webbing, silk and faeces [2]. Synthetic insecticides, both that whether this organophosphorus compound is
as contact insecticides and fumigants, have been used adequately  efficient  or  not  for the effective control of
extensively to control stored-product insects since the this moth.  Hence,  as  an  objective of such programme
1960’s [3]. However, at present there is an emphasis on the present study, for the first time, has been designed
the use of insecticides that have biorational properties and conducted to investigate the influence of
owing to many concerns about the use of currently chlorpyrifos-methyl, against the ontogeny of E. cautella.
available insecticides [4]. Such knowledge may  be regarded  as one of the objective

protectants (organic insecticides) may result in the
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criteria permitting an assessment of effectiveness of pupation and percent corrected larval mortality was
insecticidal control measures against E. cautella in calculated. The corrected larval mortality was calculated
particular and lepidopterous pests in genral. by Abbott’s [7] formula, as:

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The adults of almond moth, Ephestia cautella Walker
(Lepidoptera: Pyrelidae) was collected from the Central
and State Warehouse Corporations located in Eastern Experiments  were  replicated  six times and  the
Uttar Pradesh. A rich standard culture of this insect was values have been expressed as the mean ± SD. Straight
maintained in the laboratory on a normal dietary medium line regression equation was applied between different
composed of coarsely ground wheat (Triticum aestevum) concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl and their
mixed with 5% (w/w) yeast powder and10% (w/w) glucose corresponding percent larval mortality/ percent pupation/
inside large glass containers (150 mm diameter, 200 mm percent pupal mortality and percent adult emergence to
height) at a temperature of 26 ± 1 C, relative humidity 93 observe the significant correlation. Amount of insecticide0

± 5% and a light regime of 12 hours light and 12 hours consumed  by  larvae  were calculated as µg/larva at each
darkness.  Chlorpyrifos-methyl (0,    0-dimethyl   0-(3, 5, of chlorpyrifos-methyl. Amount of chlorpyrifos-methyl
6-trichloro-2-pyridyl) was used throughout the consumed by larvae were calculated as µg/larva at each
investigation and was obtained from Accu Standard, concentration of chlorpyrifos-methyl. LD value
Inc.125 Market Street, New Haven, CT 06513. (µg/larva), 95% confidence limits (lower and upper

For the preparation of different concentrations of confidence limits) of LD , slope value and heterogeneity
chlorpyrifos-methyl in dietary media, a stock solution of of chlorpyrifos-methyl, was calculated by Polo Plus,
known concentration was prepared in acetone because Probit and Logit Analysis, Version: 2.0, LeOra Software
chlorpyrifos-methyl ia non-polar organic pesticide and its based on probit analysis [8].
solubility in water is much poor than organic (nonpolar)
solvent  (acetone)  and  then adjusted via serial dilutions RESULTS
to achieve the required concentrations. Now required
volume of different concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl Data presented in Table 1 reveal that a significant
were thoroughly mixed  with  particular quantities of larval mortality was obtained with the increase of
dietary medium to get the desired concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl concentrations in the diet. In the
chlorpyrifos-methyl. This treated food was then air-dried control dietary media larval mortality was 4.00 ± 2.52%.
at  room  temperature  to  eliminate completely the excess This  mortality  may  be  considered as natural mortality.
of organic solvents. For control purposes, the normal But  at  1  ppm  concentration of  chlorpyrifos-methyl
food was thoroughly mixed with a required volume of larval mortality was 15.28 ± 2.15% that increased to 100%
organic solvents similar to that of the treated food and at its 12 ppm concentration. As the chlorpyrifos-methyl
then air-dried in the same way. concentration increases in the diet a significant reduction

To evaluate the toxic effects of various in pupation and an insignificant enhancement in pupal
concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl, freshly hatched mortality occur. A pupation of 81.33 ± 2.07% was recorded
larvae of E. cautella were allowed to feed on a normal at 1 ppm concentration which decreased to 10.00 ± 3.35%
dietary medium (kept  inside  250  mL beakers) for exactly at 10 ppm of the chlorpyrifos-methyl. At the same time,
20 days. On the 21  day, 25 third instar larvae were 3.34 ± 0.75% pupal mortality was recorded at 2 ppmst

transferred  to  each  similar  rearing  chamber containing concentration  of  chlorpyrifos-methyl,  which  increased
50 g of dietary medium mixed and treated separately with to  100%  at  10  ppm  concentration   of  this  insecticide.
different known concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl. It deserves mention that at 1 ppm concentration of this
Experiments were conducted on 7 different concentrations insecticide there was no pupal mortality. A significant
of chlorpyrifos-methyl i.e. 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 ppm. reduction in adult emergence was recorded following
Twenty five larvae were also kept on a normal dietary exposure of increased concentrations of chlorpyrifos-
medium as control. On the completion of developmental methyl. At 1 ppm concentrationof the chlorpyrifos-methyl
cycle, percent adult emergence and percent pupal 81.33 ± 2.07% adult emergence was recorded that
mortality was observed and on that basis percent decreased  to  18.33  ±  3.93%  at  its 8  ppm concentration.

50

50
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Table 1: Toxicity of Chlorpyrifos-methyl Against the Ontogeny of Almond moth, Ephestia cautella Walker
Chlorpyrifos-methyl Chlorpyrifos-methyl Percent* Percent* Percent* Percent* Acute toxicity to#

concentration (ppm) consumed (µg/larva) corrected  larval mortality pupation pupal mortality Adult emergence the pesta

Control - - 96.00 ± 2.52 - 96.00 ± 2.52 -
1 0.025 15.28 ± 2.15 81.33 ± 2.07 - 81.33 ± 2.07 Poorly toxic
2 0.044 27.08 ± 3.49 70.00 ± 3.35 03.34 ± 0.75 67.00 ± 3.39 Moderately toxic
4 0.065 37.5 ± 3.73 60.00 ± 3.58 06.61 ± 1.00 56.00 ± 2.68 Moderately severe
6 0.090 50.69 ± 3.13 47.33± 3.01 09.92 ± 2.10 42.67 ± 3.44 Severely toxic
8 0.083 67.36 ± 4.87 31.33 ± 4.68 16.66 ± 1.78 18.33 ± 3.93 Severely toxic
10 0.073 89.58 ± 3.48 10.00 ± 3.35 100 - Severely toxic
12 0.048 100 - - - Extremely toxic
* Values have been expressed as the mean ± S.D. of six replicates.
# Known weight of treated diet was given to each set of 25 larvae. After the completion of the life-cycle, the remaining food was reweighed to calculate the
amount of chlorpyrifos-methyl consumed per larva.
Straight line regression equation was applied between different concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl and their corresponding percent larval mortality/ pupation/
pupal mortality/adult emergence for significant correlation.
Corrected larval mortality calculated by Abbott’s (1925) formula.a

Percent corrected larval mortality y = 05.25 + 8.03x; r = 0.99 p < 0.001
Percent pupation y = 90.95 – 7.71x; r = -0.99 p < 0.001
Percent pupal mortality y = -02.69 + 3.67x; r = 0.47 p insignificant
Percent adult emergence y = 89.34 – 8.22x; r = -0.99 p < 0.001

Amount  of  chlorpyrifos-methyl  consumed by larvae all of the pupae get perished and hence there was no
were calculated as µg/larva at each concentration of emergence  of  any  single  adult. This concentration may
chlorpyrifos-methyl (Table 1). The estimated LD value be   regarded   to   be   extremely    severe   to   the   pest.50

was 0.048  (µg/larva),  with  95% confidence limits 0.029 At concentration of 8 ppm of chlorpyrifos-methyl the
and 0.064 (lower and upper confidence limits) of LD , emergence was only 18.33%. This concentration may be50

slope values, 2.031 ± 0.237 and heterogeneity, 6.83 of regarded as severely toxic to the pest. A moderately
chlorpyrifos-methyl. The heterogeneity value is more than severe toxicity is  accounted  to the concentration levels
one because the insecticide consumption has increased of 6 and 4 ppm, as the average emergence at these
gradually but at higher concentrations insecticide concentrations  was   42.67   and  56.00%   respectively.
consumption has decreased due to contact toxicity and At concentration of 2 ppm of chlorpyrifos-methyl the
starvation. average  emergence   was 67.00%.  This  concentration

DISCUSSION The average emergence, at 1 ppm concentration of

The present investigation, for the first time, reveals considered to be poorly toxic to the pest. In control, the
several essential and interesting information concerning emergence was only 96% and the larval mortality was 4%,
some of the so far unexplored chlorpyrifos-methyl may be considered as natural mortality.
induced changes on the life-cycle stages of E. cautella. It deserves mention  that, in the present
The toxicity of chlorpyrifos-methyl, increases with investigation, at highest concentration of chlorpyrifos-
increase in its  concentration  on the developmental methyl (12 ppm) that caused 100% larval mortality, the
stages i.e. larvae, pupae and adults (Table 1). On the basis larval food consumption was observed to be very poor.
of % corrected larval mortality, % pupation, % pupal This observation indicates that at this highest
mortality and % adult emergence, at different concentration the toxicity of chlorpyrifos-methyl is mostly
concentrations of chlorpyrifos-methyl, it is possible to due to contact toxicity rather than oral/stomach toxicity.
categories the relative effectiveness of these It  further   deserves  mention  that   at  concentration  of
concentrations [9]. 10 ppm chlorpyrifos-methyl, though, the larval mortality

A concentration of 12 ppm chlorpyrifos-methyl is was very high, yet some of the larvae pupate but all of
observed to  be  extremely toxic to  the pest, as no them get perished and hence no adult emergence occur.
pupation  occurred  at  this  concentration indicating Pupation at this  concentration, ofcourse, justify that
100% larval mortality. At concentration of 10 ppm of larval feeding (still poor) occurs at this concentration
chlorpyrifos-methyl, very  poor pupation took place but level.

may  be   considered  as  moderately toxic  to  the  pest.

chlorpyrifos-methyl was 81.33%. This concentration is
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Hence, it may be concluded that larval/ pupal toxicity exposure. Our findings are in accordance with Mansee
at these concentration may be due to a joint action i.e. and  Montasser  [13],  Huang  and  Subramanyam  [14]
contact as well as oral/ stomach toxicity of the active and Nayak and Daglish [16]. On the basis of overall
ingredients present in chlorpyrifos-methyl. findings  it  may  be  concluded that chlorpyrifos-methyl,

In mammals, chlorpyrifos-methyl is rapidly absorbed an   organophosphorous   compound   may be
and  metabolized    the   principal  metabolite  being  3,  5, considered as a suitable and safe  insecticide  for  the
6-trichloro-2-pyridol. The present compound and effective  control   of   E.   cautella   a  lepidopteran  pest
metabolite are excreted primarily in the urine and faeces in  particular  and  other  insect  pest population in
and are  not  stored  to  any  extent in the body [10]. general.
Reldon (chlorpyrifos-methyl) has a lower mammalian
toxicity, LD  (oral, rat) 3000mg /kg, than dursban ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS50

(chlorpyrifos) with an LD (oral, rat) of 135 mg/kg [11].50
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